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CAMP IN THE TIMBER

General Kelly's Array Sleeping in the Woods

East of Council Bluffs ,

HIS MEN MOVE FIVE MILES ON FOOT

Urgent Invitation of the Oity to Depart

Accepted with Little Eoluetancc ,

NO TRANSPORTATION IS IN SIGHT YET

Railroad Companies Have a Vow Thay Will

Not Haul the Outfit Gratis ,

TROOPS KEEP UP THEIR COU3AGE , WELL

liy tliu .Slier ] IT ami Two Conipaiilf-
Hat .M Illl In Tlioy .Move In ( iooil Order

to 1'urhH .tllll Song hcrvlto-

anil SpcvrliL'.H.

It's a long road to Washington It you have
to walk.

This is respectfully referred to General
Kelly's brigade of the Industrial army , which
Hlcpt last night beneath the stars on the
Chautaiiqua grounds , east of Council Bluffs.-

At
.

3 o'clock the troops marched out from
the camp at Dlllonvillc , and at C o'clock a-

new camp was pitched at Parker's -Mill , more
familiarly known as the Chautaiiqua grounds.
They were escorted that far by Sheriff Ilazcn
and two companies of militia. It was the
prevalent belief that a train would be "cap-

tured"
¬

there and the Mississippi river
reached In good season. It may develop that
the fostering of this belief was Just a little
bit of diplomatic sharp practice on the part
of the authorities and the railroad men , used
to got the army In motion. If a train Is-

"captured" It will be taken after a proper
show of force on ihc part of the sheriff , to
exonerate him from any churgo of negligence
and to excuse the railroad company from nny
liability to the members of the army. What
Kelly and the olllclals have between them is
not given to the humble privates , one of
whom Is a Bee reporter.

INVITED TO MOVE ON.-

A
.

conference was held yesterday morning
Itatwccn Sheriff Hazen and Governor Jackson ,

the result of which was that the sheriff noti-
fied

¬

General Kelly that the twenty-four
hours for which he had asked had expired
and ho must get ready to leave. Kelly nsked-

If" transportation had been provided nnd-

Uu.en told him no. Kelly then announced4 that he would leave on foot by 3 o'clock
and would give up the Union Pacific freight
cars within thirty minute } . The provisions ,

clothing nnd other effects of the men were
hastily removed and at 11:30: o'clock the
Union Pacific engine moved westward with
the twenty-seven box cars attached.

During the forenoon General Kelly was
the center of attraction. Many ladles drove
up In their carriages and halting in the
outskirts of the crowd called him to them
and shook him by the hand , offering him
words of encouragement. One woman asked
If sbo might Join the army , saying
she had been defrauded out of some money
nnd then blackmailed and she wanted to lay
her grievances before the government. The
general's suave manner got him out of the
scrape the same us all previous ones. Ho
told the woman that he had been giving
orders to his wife for a good many years
past and had concluded to give It up as u bad
job. He had no ambition to give orders to-

an army of other men's wives and sweet-
hearts

¬

after making so ridiculous a failure
In his own household. The woman retired
saying she hoped there would be' a war and
If there wins she would be sure to enlist.

The program arranged yesterday morning
was for the men to camp at Parks Mill ,

six miles cast on the Rock Island.
This course was adopted for the reason that
It Is the most direct way through the state
and for the still belter reason that the men
had good reasons for thinking they would
find there a train of empty box cars with a
crow that Is willing to bo overpowered.

Two companies of mllltla were detailed
to accompany the army as far as the
county limits. The same formalities
will have to bo gone over with there
as at Ogden , for there Is a state law
In Illinois that will enable the authorities
to Impose a fine of $100 on any railway com-

pany
¬

that willingly Imports a pauper Into
the state. This flno repeated 1,300 times
would make It unprofitable business for any
company to openly consent to the use of Us
trains for such n purpose.

Chief Scunlan of Council Bluffs Instructed
all of bis men yesterday to notify any of
the army found nbont the streels thnt they
must IPIIVO the city , nnd on their refusal
to do so to place them under arrest. Dur-
ing

¬

Its stop In the Bluffs clUzens contrl-
buled

-

$113 to the army , nnd n good portion
of this sum wns used In buying supplies.

Provisions were scnrce. The army nnd
Mayor Cleaver nnd Chief Scunlan circulated
a petition securing qulto n sum of money ,

The railroad companies were asked to sub-

Ecrlbe
-

, but refused.
KEPT PERFECT ORDER.

The order maintained by the officers of

the army throughout the stay of the army
In Council Bluffs was almost perfect. Very
llttlo profanity or boisterous conduct nnd no
drinking of anything more harmful than
MUsourl river water was Indulged In by
the men. Every officer was recognized as
supreme In hla Jurisdiction , and It was very
seldom that any nno tried to run counter to
his orders. The nearest there was to-

n dlaturbanco wns yesterday afternoon at-

ho( commissary department. A lurgo amount
of clothing contributed by citizens was on
hand for distribution. Qua private of the
army Insisted that ho must tm-c a pair of.

shoes , and refused to tnko the statement of
the colonel that there were none for him.-

Tlie
.

colonel told him In a few chusto but
vigorous remarks that If ho showed any
signs of Insubordination he would bo run
out of the camp and his papers revoked.
Fifty men who were standing around
showed their determination to put the com-
mands

¬

of the colonel Into force , and the
kicking member soon slunk off.

The determination of the Chicago & North-
western

¬

people not to assist the Kelly move-
ment

¬

in the slightest degree was shown
yesterday , us on the two previous days.
The Incoming passenger trains were un-
loaded

¬

at the transfer nnd then whisked
back to Missouri Valley , where they were
kept until ready to bo used again. The
roundhouse wns deserted of all cnglneb not
In actual usu. There was not nn empty
box car In the city yesterday afternoon.

MARCHED AT 3 O'CfcOCK.-

U
.

was shortly after 2 o'clock when the
bugle sounded to call the army Into marching
position. Almost an hour was occupied In
getting the men Into line , nnd It was Just
3 o'clock when the order to march was given.
The sight that met the gnzo of thousands
,ivhen the line was In motion was different
from anything over seen hero before , The
men , with sunburned , but clean shaven faces ,

clothes that bora the visibly marks of 11 vo
nights close communion with the bottom of-

n box car , paced ov r the halt dried roads
with stops that savored more of a business
trip to Iho brick yard than a stealthy at-
tempt

¬

to cut the throats of defenceless rail-
way

¬

ofllclals. Every soldier carried his bun ¬

dle. About halt of them had blankets rolled
up' In long rolls , with the ends tied , thrown
over their heads and shoulders In true soldier
fttshlan. Ono man curried an ax for split-
ting

¬

kindling wood , unothcr a banner with
lumo such u ? Ylc an "Tho MIIvau Man Mu. t,

Go , " nnd a plclure of a "heathen Chinee. "
Another carried ono of the big Iron water
palls , and another n big Iron kettle , or BOIIIQ

similar campfirc utensil ,

Thu front rank of the army wns occupied
by two big trucks , which were generously
furnished by S. II. Flnney , proprietor of the
Red Line Express company , to carry the
food , clothing and other xttifT thnt had been
contributed by the citizens. Sheriff Hazen
headed the army with the big cano that was
mntlo for him and presented to him by Polk-
Wells. . Ho wns closely followed by the cornet
nnd the drum , that revived the spirits of the
marching hosts with such selections ns-

"Marching Throng GhcorRln. " "John Brown's
Body , " and the like. General Kelly rode n
spirited sorrel horte , which had also been
furnished by Mr. Flnney. Several times
whllo passing through the city he wns com-

pelled
¬

to stop and make n speech to the citi-

zens
¬

who had gathered along the line of-

march. . Ho was greeted with cheers every ¬

where.
CAMPED IN THE TIMBER.

From the camp nt Chautaiiqua grounds
The Ileo correspondent telegraphed :

"Tonight the army Is encamped under the
hills nt tlie Chnutnuqua ground * . The boys
nro singing and happy , but their hearts
will be broken In the morning , for If they
wish lo get through Iowa they will have
to walk. Sheriff IIa7.on Is here with two
companies of militia , and they arc stationed
at the Chaiitnuqua grounds. The army
reached hero at fi p. m. and bad supper be-

fore
¬

dark. The men nro very cheerful , ns
they nre under the Impression that they arc
going to bo given a free ride across the
great state of Iowa , but n special car con-
taining

¬

officials of the Milwaukee nnd Rock
Island roads arrived hero about 9 o'clock.
They fay they will prevent the men from
capturing their trains at all hazards , and
If the army docs capture a train It will be
sidetracked nt the first station.-

"Mrs.
.

. Overtoil and others from Council
Bluffs were hero tonight holding song and
religious services , after which General Kelly
made a speech to the army saying that they
were now half way over their Journey and
that If the rrmy would stick together he
would land them In Washington In a short
time. He promised the men extra rations
In the morning , and said , como what would ,

they would all stand together. Ho said
that If ho was fired on his men would be.
The railway ofllclals have slopped trains
from meeting here. "

NOT VHT (JONK.

Kelly anil Ills Army Still Linger In the
County Limits.

There was a rumor 'rom Council Bluffs

this morning that Kelly's ni--n hnl ctipt'iml-

a train on tht'i Mll'-vaulioi' road at 1 a. m.

Careful inquiry by telephone :md telegraph
failed to verify llii.t. The tumor grow from

the fact that r-lx tnra with luy In for -'he

accomr.if.datlon nt tin : militia wore sent cut
nbout midnight. Thb : was the only tra n out-

.riCKPAIHNC

.

'L'O KKOKlVi : Till : AHMV.-

AVuxliIngton

.

Authorities Dlsuiisolng What
They Will I Jo with C'ovcy.

WASHINGTON , April 16. Washington
authorities , civil and m'lltary' , are beginning
to take active Interest In the arrival of-

Coxcy's army. As the Commonweal ap-

proaches
¬

and the stories of detachments !

from various cities begin to be authentic-
ated

¬

, the outlook for a rather troublesome
problem for the District authorities to solve
becomes brighter. The question Is , what
will be done with the Coxeyltcs after tboy-
disband. . The Individual members of the
army will be without means to get out of
the city , and General Coxey has disclaimed
nil Intention of lending away the men he
brings In , and It looks as though the men
might camp here and say to the authorities :

"Ilere we are , and what do you propose to-
do with usY" The IJIatrlct authorities had
prepared today a list of the statutes under
which Coxpy and lib* men could be arrested
and dealt with. There In no lack of law ;
laws against vagrancy , against bringing
paupers In the District , against nssemblagss-
on the capltol grounds , or processions with-
out

¬

a permit nro In force. Commissioner
Jtoss , the president of the board , today said
the authorities do not think they will have
anj' trouble In dealing with the Coxey
army , and that he considered the Invasion
chlclly dangerous because of the precedent
It would establish. If disgruntled factions
were to form the habit of marching upon
the capltol In force to volca their demands ,

be thought It would be disturbing
the legislation and decidedly uncom-
fortable

¬

for the residents of the
city. There are 450 men on the
local police force , but of course only a
fraction of this body would be available
to handle tlie Coxeyltes , and the probabil-
ities

¬

nre that It would be necessary to call
upon the mllltla for assistnnce. There are
l.CUO troops so well drilled that they could
be massed In marching order on two hours
notice from General Roberl Ordway , their
commander.

CUMBERLAND , Mil. , April 10. Contrary
to general expectations , the Army of the
Commonweal did not leave here today. The
experience of mountain climbing In Penn-
sylvania

¬

, which neatly disintegrated the
army , deterred the leaders from attempt-
ing

¬

the hard climb over the steep ridge of-
Sldcll mountain , between here and Hancock.-
Coxpy

.

has been making a determined effort
nil day to secure canal boats to take the
army by water to Wllllamsport , thus giving
the men and horses another rest. The peo-
ple

¬

of Cumberland hnvp become greatly
reconciled to the Commonwealers and In-

stead
¬

of meeting them with a vigilance
committee on the edge of town , as was
threatened , have given the travelers the
use of the base bull park , three miles from
the city , anil have contilbuted freely food
and money for their support. Coxey and
Browne addressed u large meeting in Cum-
bi'rlaiul

-
tonight , though the rank and Ille

were not present. The difference be-
tween

¬

Coxoy anil hla son , Jesse , arising
from the latter'a Joining the "Unknown"
Smith In his uprising on Satur-
day

¬

, has been adjusted , and Jcsso has
been reinstalled In the army. Smith ,

though expelled from the Commonweal , pro-
tests

¬

his devotion to the cause , and says
that ho Is going on nhcnd of his late asso-
ciates

¬

to make easy the path of the army
through the wllilfrness.-

VANDAMA.
.

. 111. , April IC.aoneral-
Frye's army of Commonwealers arrived at-
Altamont , twenty miles cast of here , last
night. They camped near the town , but
the cltlzem ) refused to aid them In the
least. Fryo hn but "00 men following him
now , IGii having deserted him at Vnndalla.
This i-ontlngi'iit went south , aiming to go-
to Samlev.U and strike the Baltimore &
Ohio Southxvestern at that point. These
men camped near I'ntoka , eighteen miles
south of here , last night. Oenernl Fryo ex-
pects

¬

to roach Elllngham tonight. Ho will
follow the Vnmhilhi roiul through thu state.-

NEWPORT.
.

. Di'l. . April 111. After u good
brunkfust. contiihuteil by the townspeople
of Newport. Christopher Columbus Jones
and his army marled for Newark , nine
mill's below. Hermits during the night In-

creased
¬

his numbers to forty-six. On the
Klkton road , tbmo miles below Newark , a
party of about forty men arc In waiting.-

HVANSTON
.

, Wyo. , April Ifi.-Slxty
rugged , fairly well dressed men under Cnp-

luln
-

Moi-fiiin arrived here today from ti|
west , bound lor Washington to Join the In-
dustrial

¬

army. Between luo and 2uO nre ex-
peeled tomorrow. They will push forwo.nl-
as rapidly as possible.

DENVER , April Hi. About 2.1' ') men have
eniolleil In the Denver Industrial army
under Captain Cl rayHUM , which will Htnrt
for Washlnglon tomorrow If tiiinsportutlun
can be secured.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 1C. The city au-

thorities
¬

arc arranging to send TOO employes-
to Chicago via Mojnvo for JJ.OOO. Three
liu ml ml members of the Second regiment
of the Industrial army of California
marched to the city bull tbla morning and
appealed for assistance , Mayor Ellort anil
Chief of Police Crouley called upon South-
ern

¬

Paclllo otllclals , nnd the iiillroad com-
pany

¬

Is expected to take the men far na-
Mojuvo. . where they can bo turned ovur to
the Atlantic & Pacific.-

DENVER.
.

. April 10. A detachment of
Gray on'H Colorado regiment of C'oxey'a
army seized u line of box earn last night
In the. II. & M. yard ? , just north of here ,

nfter driving off the watchman. Intending
to force the railroad to haul them cnso.
This not being done , noveral empty curs
wer ct on lire early In the morning , but
the lire was put out. At noon today the
cars were aguln discovered burning , and
thlrly were destroyed. The plan now I * for
the regiment to murch out u few miles to-

moriow
-

along the Hock Island track , where
n train of empties will be found ready to-
be *elzd ami forced to go east-

.OUTHD1E
.

, OKI. , April 10-Coxey's nrmy
hero now numbers tiOO.Arrungemenu have
nbi'Ut been completed for box c-ira on the
Kama I'V to Washington at S3 per head ,

providing the 300 po. As yet only half of
the nrmy can raise J5. When the start will
bu made U conaciiuciitly ImUIUiltc ,

TERMS DID NOT SUIT 1IELIO

Wanted a Guaranty Ho Would Not Bo Sur-

rendered

¬

to Poixoto.-

URUGUAYNS

.

REFUSE TO CONCEDE THIS

(Icncrnl SnlRitdo anil Soma Iliiiulrrtln of-

tilcknml Wounded Mrn ( InvoTlicinicIrcs-
Up , but the Admiral Itoturnvt ! to-

Itlo ( Iramlo ilo Sill-

.Copyrlnhtpil

.

( , 1S3I , by th" As-soclaUd Press. )

MONTEVIDEO , April 1C. As exclusively
cabled by the Associated press correspondent
Saturday afternoon , the rebellion of Admiral
do Mello ngalnst the government of Presi-
dent

¬

I'cixoto has completely collapsed and
the capture of the rebel ndmlrnl by the fleet
of President I'cixoto Is looked upon hero as
being only n question of a few hours.-

As
.

told In these dispatches on Saturday ,

Admiral de Mello , after sustaining n severe
defeat at Rio Grnndo City , losing from 400 to-

DOO men , succeeded In putlln ? to sea with
the Rcpubllca and the transports and at-

tempted
¬

to mnko a landing In the depart-
ment

¬

of Kocha , Uraguay , Intending to sur-
render

¬

his whole force to the Uruguayan au-

thorities.
¬

. But at the last moment a. dis-
agreement

¬

took place between the rebel ad-

miral
¬

and General Salgado , and the latter ,

accompanied by100 armed , sick nnd wounded
and almost starving men landed upon Uru-
guayan

¬

territory and tendered their submis-
sion

¬

to the authorities. After General Sal ¬

gado hud gone nshore Admiral de Mello sent
an offer to surrender to the Uruguayan au-

thorities
¬

If the latter would guarantee not to
surrender him to the government of Brazil.
The Uruguayan officials wore unable to give
this pledge , and consequently Admiral de-

Mello remained on board the Rcpubllca. That
war ship afterwards went to the province of
Rio Grande do Sul , according to a report re-

ceived
¬

here , nnd attempted to make n land ¬

ing. The rebels were driven back to their
boats by the forces of President 1'elxoto and
the whereabouts of the Republlca are now un-

known.
¬

.

The Brazilian government fleet , after tak-
ing

¬

possession of the Aquldaban , formerly
the rebel flagship , nt Desterro , Is snld to-

linvo captured Hint city and the state of
Santa Cathnrina is also reported to have re-

turned
¬

to Its allegiance. These reports , how-

ever
¬

, lack confirmation.

HOW I > A GAMA I'LKO-

.I'nll

.

Story of Ills Attcinp1to Surrender FolI-

OHCI

-
! by II M rrglit.C-

opyrighted.
.

( . 1804 , by the Apmiclatml Prccs. )
RIO DE JANEIRO , March 14 , 1894. ( Spe-

cial

¬

Correspondence , via Steamship Colerldgo-

to New York , April 1C. ) "While nothing
except taxation not cvtn bloodshed Is cer-

tain
¬

In a South American revolution , never-

theless

¬

, It may bo fairly said that the revolt
in Brazil Is dead. But the wake over the
corpse may be lively. "

Tli's' sentence was penned by the Asso-
ciated

¬

press corre po-dent ae > .
It has now been verified. The "wake" was
very lively. Twice yesterday , for an hour or
more each time , the government batteries
thundered away at the rebel ships and forts ,

which , without their knowing It , bad been
absolutely deserted by the rebels the pre-

vious
¬

night. It was a fitting burlesque end-
Ing

-
to a burlesque war.-

On
.

Sunday , March 11 , President Pelxoto
sent notices to the diplomatic corps that at
noon on Tuesday , March 13 , forty-eight
hours after the date of the.notice , he. In-

tended
¬

to open fire on the insurgents from
the city batteries. This led to the almost
complete desertion of the city , and when
night fell the police took charge of the town.

During the day da Guma sent a proposal
for surrender to the government. It was
transmitted to the foreign ofllce by Count
de Pavaly , secretary of the Portuguese lega-
tion

¬

, the Portuguese minister being absent.
The secretary commenced by saying that he
therewith transmitted a proposal for sur-
render

¬

from "his excellency , Admiral Sal-

danha
-

da Gama , commanding the lleet of
liberation In the harbor of Rio. " Da-

Ganm's terms , briefly , were absolute sur-
render

¬

on promise of a general amnesty , all
olllcers being allowed to leave for Europe
utter swearing never again to muko war
against the Brazilian government.

President Pelxoto refused to consider this
for a moment. lie Insisted on absolute un-

conditional
-

surrender.
When morning dawned the bay presented

Its usual appearance. From nil the Insur-
gent

¬

ships and Islands fluttered the whlto
ensign of the rebels. If any persons sus-

pected
¬

that the ships and forts had btcn de-

serted
¬

during the night itbey were not
curious enough to take the risk of Investi-
gating

¬

the matter. Yet this was Just what
hud occurred. During the night the rebel
sailors and marines bad been grouped
on the two hospital Islands. Many of their
olllcers had already gone to sea on merchant
vessels and others had sought refuge on
foreign merchant ships. The rest did the
same before the day was over. The only
officer known to have stayed with the rebel
rank and fllo was Dr. Monticro , who' re-

mained
¬

on Encbadas Island , In order to pro-

vide
¬

for the wounded.
Admiral Saldanha da Gama , unwilling to

meet the fate to which he had led so many
of his countrymen , went with other rebel
officers on board the French manofwar-
Magon , which put to sea with them. Some
say he has lived only to slay de Mello for
deserting him , but most people believe that
ho had preferred to save his llfo at the ex-

panse
-

of his honor.
LONDON , April 10. The Brazilian minis-

ter
¬

has received the following dispatch :

"RIO DE JANEIRO , April 1C. The Insu-
rgents

¬

have abandoned all their remaining
vessels at Parana and Santa Catlmrlna. The
attempt of the Insurgents to land
at Rio Grande City was defeated.
The rebels lost 600 men and after-
ward

¬

landed In the twelfth depart-
ment

¬

of Rochu , Uruguay , whence Admiral
do Mello and General Salgado went south.
The Uruguayan authorities refused to allow
the rebel ships to remain where they had
anchored and they left after landing 400
disarmed men-

."The
.

Insurgent troops were removed from
the shores of Rio Grande do Sul by the In-

curgent
-

war ship Rcpubllca and by the Insur-
gent

¬

transports. "
At noon precisely the bombardment com ¬

menced.
WAS A Ill.OOnv 1IUIIT.

Tour Hundred. Muxtly Itrl.fN , Wrro Killed
In tlin Attack on KIo ( iruiulo do Hill-

.MONTEVIDEO.
.

. April 1C. The commander
of Die gunboat Beagle telegraphs that the
Brazilian Insurgents lost In the nttnck on
the city of Rio Grnndo do Sul 350 men killed
or wounded. The government loss was 100-

.Ariiinnlnns

.

I'loclnf ; to ItiiMla.
CONSTANTINOPLE , April 1C. Muny Ar-

menians
¬

belonging to the district of Van
Moorch , Erzeroum and Bayazld , have re-

cently
¬

been migrating to Russia , on account
of their dissatisfaction with the admln-
tttratlon

-
of affairs In Armenia. News 1ms

reached her that a body of the Armenians
was recently attacked by a detachment of
Kurds and many of them killed. The sur-
vivors

¬

eventually Joined with other bands of
Armenians bound for Russia and succeeded
in reaching the frontier where they were
given temporary quarters until their ulti ¬

mata destination Is decided upon-

.InterfxtliiK

.

Catholic Ceremony.
ROME , April 1C. A picturesque and In-

teresting
¬

ceremony took place In St. Peter's-
yestenluy. . It wns the beatification of
John Davlar , the Spanish theologian , who
Is Known aa the "Apostle of AnJulusla. "
A statue of Duvlar , lighted by cnudelabrln ,

was placed at the altar end of the basilica ,

while on each side were banners depleting
miracles and Illuminated by Sevcrcs candles.
Among the great number of poisons present
were the membeis of the StMiilsH embassy

and 7,000 Spanish'pllgrlnwi. The _
pen-Ices were comluJltoU by Cardinal Atolsl
Mail , prefect of .0)) $ congregation of the
sncred rites , nnd thb fhole chapter of the
bnslllcn , At the gnu of the sotvlctH hla-
liollnccs received gifts presented him by
the promoters of the 'movement. He was
cheered ns he was. borne from the church.

DYNAMITIC CA'unirr IN LONDON-

.Ilombs

.

and llomli Mntnrlnl ( laloro round In

LONDON , April 1C. At Fnrrlngton roai
Detective Inspector Mr. Melville nrrcstei
Francesco , I'oltl , tin Italian , well known rin-

n dangerous anarchist. When taken Into
custody be had n bomb In hla possession
Ho wns n great friend of Boudln , the anar-
chist

¬

who wns fntcilly Injured some tlmo
since by the premature explosion of n bomb
that be wns carrying to Greenwich park
After Botirdln's death Polll vanished fron
his iiBunl hniintH. After much scnrch I

was discovered that he had taken refuge
In n house nt Clcrkcnwcll. The police
watched hl.i nbodo closely , nnd Saturday
were rewarded by seeing him cmenre there
from. Ho carried a suspicious looking par
eel , nnd started off on n quick pnce , clotcl >

followed by the detectives. When the
reached Fnrrlngton rouil the six men who
were shadowing him sprang upon htm. Ho-
wns taken to the Bow Street police stn-
clon.

-
. The parcel he hnd been carrying wns

found to contain nn Iron bomb ssvcn Inches
long nnd live feet wide , with nn Iron ncrew
knob nt one end. Later 1'oltl's lodgings
were searched nnd there were found bot-
tles

¬

containing sulphuric acid and liquid
potnsh. A number of letters and anar-
chistic

¬

literature were nlso seized. It trans-
pires

¬

that the police received warning two
weekn ago that un explosion would be
shortly attempted In England. The author-
ities

¬

rt'guul the cnpturc ns a most Im-
portant

¬

one-
.Poltl

.

was brought up at Bow Street police
court today and fornjully charged with the
crime. He was remanded. The tomb am'
the anarchist literature and liquids foiuu-
in the anarchist's lodgings were produced
In court. Poltl was charged with the un-
lawful

¬

possession of "explosives and It tran-
spired

¬

after his nrrsst that the pollen re-
ceived

¬

n notification two weeks ago that nn
anarchist explosion 'Would shortly bo at-
tempted

¬

In England. Among the books
found In Poltl's lodgings was a treatise on
dynamite written by Alfred Nobel , the
Swede , who first attempted the application
of nltro-glycerlnc ns.an explosive agent.-

On
.

the pages of other books was written
"Long Live Anarchy ," and "Down with
Laws and Governments ," etc.

Triple Alliance TnlltH Disarmament.
LONDON , April 1C. A dispatch- from

Vienna to the Standard says Emperor
William and Emperor Francis Joseph , ac-
cording

¬

to the Pesther , hnd a narrow cs-
1cnpo

-
from Injury on Friday last when they

were leaving the terminus of the Southern
railway. Just as their majesties passeil
out of the door a large hammer dropped
from the roof of the station and fell to the
ground at their feet. An Inquiry 1ms been
opened Into the nffnlr.

The Munich AllCRcncn Xeltung pays that
Emperor William's absence from the gala
performance , given In bis honor , wn not
duo to the fact that he hnd received Infor-
mation

¬

that an anarchist outrage waa In-
tended

¬

if he the theater. It Is
stated In diplomatic circles at Vienna that
the emperor , during' his visit to Emperor
Francis Joreph unit King Humbert , dis-
cussed

¬

the question of n partial disarma-
ment

¬

of the nutloiiH In the triple nlllnnce.
The three monarcliH agreed that certain
disarmaments should be made as soon us-
safe. .

SAMOSETS DENOUNCE HILL.-

Ifranit

.

Him ns a Treacherous Traitor to
Illx.lMrty.-

Mr.
.

. Arthur M."Brown , formerly mayor of
Wellington , New Zealand , delivered nn ad-
dress

¬

to the Samosct ijcsoclatlon last even ¬

ing. deHcrlbhis the i.p.-Jntpn! Of lls Austra-
lian

¬

ballot metho,0'-ir1; Au'strtllr' , . 'JJ3| 'dis-
cussion

¬

of the dfffero.-Mu bHw eim the work-
Ins of the pystetit.thi and In'thlt ) country
wns of much interest , and especially vhatpart respectlr.s ,' prppprty qualifications ior
suffrage In Australia , which sometimes
allows to a single man as many us twenty
votes.

Following 'the address , the Samosets dis-
cussed

¬

the recent attack mode bv Senator
David B. Hill on the Wilson tarllt bill , the
sentiment of the organization belnp: finally
expressed In the 'following preamble and
resolution :

Whereas , The principle of the tariff for
revenue only ns announced by the last na-
tional

¬

convention df our party Is by us con-
sidered

¬

the most cardinal of all the doc-
trines

¬

of the democratic faith , and ,

Whereas , It Is the chief aim of' our organ-
ization

¬

to strengthen the hands of those. In-
or out of ofllce , who make honorable buttle
for democratic principles ; therefore , be It

Resolved , That we as nn organization
heartily commend the action of President
-Cleveland and his co-workers In the presentcongress In the cause iif tariff reform , and
while we deprecate and regret as undemo-
cratic

¬

the positionof all those who will not
support the Wilson bill , wo herein- de-
nounce

¬

David B. Hill of New York for the
speech delivered by ''him In the rnlteil
States senate April 9 , 1S9I , ns showing him
recreant to his duties as a democrat , and
brand him as a dcnerter of the party In
the hour of Its dlre.it need , ns a traitor
who , having hitherto skulked behind the
watchword , "I am a democrat ," dealt a
treacherous blow at the vitals of his party
nt the time of Its greatest peril , who gave
aid and encouragement to our common
enemy In this Imminent crisis of party des ¬

tiny.
ir.IXTll.lTEH O.VH'OMS ItKlWUKIt.

Union Pacific OlIlvlnlK Kcqurntcil to Itcarr-
uiiKV

-
tlin Freight Hcliiilnlo-

.KAWLINS
.

, Wyo. , .April lG.-Speclal( to
The Bee. ) J. C. Davis , one of the prominent
wool growers of Wyoming, has gone to-
Oma'.a. . to consult wjt'h the Union Pacific
ofllcluls conccinlng reduction of freight
ratrs on wool. A cut has been made In the
rates east of the lllsfourl river , which re-
duces

¬

the freight from Rawllns to Boston
from ja.io 100 pounds to 198. It Is defiled
lo have the Union Pacific make a propor-
tionate

¬

cut. The wool growers In Fremont
county also desire to have the Union Paclllo
fix up the shearing pens at Hongls.-

AVyomlng
.

Colil .MIliiTH Artlvi .

CHEYENNE. Wyo. , April 1C. ( Special to
The Bee. ) The Union Paclllc company has
fixed May 10 as the ilntu on which to send
out thu first stage from Hock Springs to
the Lewlston gold wines. At present the
snow Is very deep In a number of places ,

nnd It Is thought bent to keep the people
away from Lewlston until the snow disap-
pears.

¬

. Hock Springs people will go to the
mines In great force. Two or three now
mining companies nnd syndicates are organ-
ized

¬

there uvery day.-

of

.

Oiuulm Capital ! * ! * .

SHERIDAN. Wyo. , April 10.SpecInl( to
The Bee. ) A number of Omaha capitalists
are figuring on bulkllng u handsome opera
house In Shcrldnn-

.jK3i.tLK

.

imi'nfK .M. man. if. .

*
ttcrord of Hi" ri t Woman with that

Authority In .Smith Diikolu'
SIOUX FALLS. B. ! ) . , April IG.Speclal-

to
(

The Bee. ) United States Marclml Otto
Pecmlller .last week had u large number of-
subpoenues which h& wttnted to have
served on some YnnHtoii persons. There Is-

no deputy marshal thiiro , so he deputized
Ills wife nnd she served the papers. This Is
the ilrst tlmo In the history of the state
that a woman bun noted In the capacity of-
leputy United Btntvn murhhul.-

Hon.
.

. llobcrt liui'luirmn' , In the last Issue
pf his paper , Inn South UnUotu. State
I'orum , denied himilinnally| | thut ho Is a-
umlldatp; for KlO)8niuuruJ: | donors. He re-
iorts

-
; the alleged fusion Buljemo , which was
sxposed by Washjngloii ( ''uFpesiwidents , ns-
iielng coneoctud by the fUmsaraU iind In-
lependentu.

-
. was nothing ;puc noiiuti] than

i plan Ti Increase the strings of the cor-
respondents

¬

,

Work on the big Irrigation ditch nt Edge-
nont

-
Is proKreasfntr llHlyThe ditch will

je completed In time fer up * lo water this
k-enr'H crop. The water * lll bo stored In
two largw reservoirs Until It Is necessary
io UEO it , and there will ut all times bu-
uiough water to supply the land , The ditch
s largo enough to nirfiUh n forty-horse
lower reserve of water to be used for man-
ufacturing

¬

purpose !) at Edgemont.-

Ur.int

.

Claim Declared Volil.
SANTA FE. N. M. , April 10. The United

states court of private land claims today
landed down a decision declaring void thg-
Icrvacio land grant claim to about 600,000-

icri'H In Moru county. Justices Slusa and
itouo dissented.

BONACCJI AGAINST CORBET !

Suit to Evict the Recalcitrant Priest from

Palmyra Postponed ,

IMPORTANT WITNESSES NOT PRESENT

Mvcly Tilt In the Court llnoin lvcr the
Adinl siiU of tlin Dofrniliiiil's Anidavlt-

1'lrat I'olnt Well Won by-

tliu 1'rlcHt-

.NEURASKA

.

CITY , April 1C. (Special
Telegram to The Ileo. ) The suit In eject-
mcnt

-
brought by Bishop Donaciim to eject

Father Corbett from the parochial residence
nt Palmyra came up before County Judge
Ealon nt 2:30: this afternoon. This morning
nbout 10 o'clock M. L. Haywnrd , lllshop-
Ilonncum's attorney , called upon Father Cor-

bett
¬

nnd his attorney , E. F. Warren , desir-
ing

¬

to know If they would not accommodate
both himself and the bishop and try the
case In the morning, Instead of 2 p. m. , the
tlmo sot , nnd was Informed that defendant
wns not ready for trlnl , duo to the fact that
material witnesses could not be present ,
namely all the priests present nt Omaha
nnd Father I'helun of St. Louis. This
seemed to satisfy the bishop's attorney ,
who stated that n short form allldnvlt would
ba sufllclent , as ho wns not anxious to try
the case himself , owing to sickness of-
relatives. .

After n preliminary skirmish In the court-
room , counsel for defendant withdrew toprepare the formal allldnvlt , and upon pres-
entation

¬

of this document the circus In the
court room began. The presence of the
reverend fathers as witnesses was desired
to establish two fncts In the main first ,

the pendency of charges and specifications
which were presented to Archbishop Hen-
nessy

-
last Thursday and arc soon to bo

laid before Mgr. Satolll , which , If true , dis-
qualify

¬

Bishop Donaciim from beginning or
maintaining his present salts , said charges
having been pending In the papal court
before the beginning of ISe present action
(this point , If sustained , would nonsuit the
bishop ) ; second , to prove that lllshop Uona-
cum had entered Into an agreement with
Mgr. Satolll nnd the complaining priests to
cease persecutions of prlesta and take no
steps against them pending the trial of
charges ngalnst himself.

The proof of the second point Is said to
bo In the hands of Dr. I'helan of St. Louis
In the shape of an autograph letter from
Satolll stating such to be the fncts.

Bishop Bonacum denied having entered
Into such contract and Father Corbett pro-
duced

¬

a copy which he translated to the
court. Bishop Bonacum reiterated his de-

nials
¬

, nnd the court ruled If he would Hie-
nn nflldavlt denying such an argument be
would compel defendant to go to trial In-
stantly.

¬

. His attorney preceded to prepare
an aflldavlt.-

Mr.
.

. Warren then said ho would be very
glad to have the bishop sign the affidavit ,

not that It was material in this case , but
he would be happy to have the bishop's
signature attached to the document. It
would prove useful in a higher court , be-

cause
-

the question of varaclty was not be-
tween

¬

plaintiff nnd defendant , but between
the bishop and Mgr. Satolll.

Upon a further discussion of the law Judge
Eaton revised the former ruling , and the
case was continued until Juno 13. The room
was crowded during the hearjng. Father
Corbett and hlsT."attoruey leave tomorrow
for St. Louis , w.here an appeal irom Bishop
Hennessey's ruling 'will be prepared for the
papal court.

o
II'JXS-

.huprcino

.

Court Orders tlie Old Police Hoard
to Turn Over the oniccM.

DENVER , April 10. The supreme court
has Issued the writ of ouster in the fire and
police board controversy and ordered the old
board to turn over the ofllccs at noon tomor-
row

¬

,

This Is a complete victory for Governor
Walte. '

Since the supreme court has rendered Its
decision the members of the old board have
decided to keep their agreement to abide by
the decision of the supreme court , nnd nre-
nlready making preparations to leave and
lurn over the ofllccs , us required. There will
be no further contention in the courts or by
force , and the question Is absolutely and
peaceably settled. As the present police
force has been active In Its support of the
old board no doubt exists that It will be en-
tirely

¬

reorganized , nnd the police olllctrs sup-
planted

¬

by populist men. It IB the general
opinion hero that Governor Wuite acted with-
in

¬

the provisions of the law , and that the
opposition on the part of the .old board to
complying with his demand for Its resigna-
tion

¬

existed purely because of the personal
and political advantages the positions offered.
There have been no demonstrations of any
nature and the city Is absolutely peaceful.

Governor Walte , in asking for the resigna-
tions

¬

of the members of the old board , made
accusations of unbecoming ofllclnl acts , and
an effort was made to show that the gov-

ernor's
¬

action was prompted by political rea-
sons

¬

rather than a dcslro to punish olllclal-
nlsdecds. . The decision of the supreme court ,

which Is n lengthy document , quoting many
authorities , holds that so long us reasons
sulllclent to warrant removal were presented
.he governor's motives could not be Inquired
nto. Governor Wulto held an enforced Im-

ironiptu
-

Icveo when the decision became
cnown , people packing Into his olllco with

congratulations , which ho received with quiet
llgnlty. Ho said ho was "mighty glad of It , "

as he had passed many sleepless nights. Ho-
hought: the culling out of the militia had
lolpcd to precipitate the result , and thut the
nllltla had proved Us loynlly.-

XT

.

it.tiutma.v.i-

VIll

.

Kencli Oiimlm nastlioiinil I'rlduy .Morn-
Ing

-
Next.

PALO ALTO , Cul. , April 10. ( Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) Ex-President Har-

rison
¬

delivered his last lecture In the course
icfore the students of the Lelund Stanford
university this afternoon , and will luavo for
he east tomorrow via the Central and Union
aclflc lines. U Is expected that the party

vlll reach Omaha on the 10JG: ! train Friday
naming going thence to Chicago and In-

dianapolis.
¬

.

( The train upon which the expresidentv-
lll" arrive ilops In Omaha twenty minutes ) .

Jf wn for the Army.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. April 1C. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) The leave of absence
; rantel; Captain Ogden Raffcrty , assistant

surgeon , Department of California , is ex-
ended eighteen days.

Leave , of absence of ono month from
April 18 , lS9l"an ] permission to go beyond
ea , Is granted First Lieutenant Andre W-

.Irowstcr
.

, Ninth Infantry ,

Senator .Mnrrllt'x inglity-rourlli Illrtlulny.
WASHINGTON , April 1C. Se'nator Morrlll-

f Vermont celebrated his S4th birthday by-

loldlng his customary birthday reception to-

lay.

-

. Senator Morrlll Is the oldest man In-

he upper branch of congress. Ho was
Icctcd to the lower house In 1853 and In
807 was sent to the senate.-

It

.

, rry Slmpxoii Slclt.i
WASHINGTON , April 1C. (Special Tclo-

Bram

-

to The Bee. ) Congressmnn Jerry
Simpson Is critically 111 with a complication

f disorders. Ho has Inflammatory rhcuma-
Ism , and It Is making Its way In the dlreo
lon of vital parts. His physician , however ,
xpccta him to recover.

.
IVll Off u Train.-

DE
.

SOTO , Mo. . April It! . An old gentle-
man

¬

named IL. . Stewart of 132 North
Twelfth street , PhlUJclpliu , walked oft au

, .
Iron Mountain cxprcsj ) n ns It left lirr
Into last night niul I fed Injuries fron
which lie tiled at I1 ant , Mo. , Severn
lioura Inter. Mr. I Art had n larg-
ninuitnt of money nn ll (r. in nml rreelpt
for several thousand dl . . . .J which had beet
sent him by express to Fort Worth , Tex
The body was left with Coroner Holmes u-

Piedmont. .
o

MH111T I'.l I' OUT IX VVLI ,
Promt-dug Proposition of tliu Itrcolvrr of-

C. . AiiKiniiii A Co.
CANTON , O. , April 10. Hccclvcr Lyncl-

of C. Aultmnn & Co. , which wont Into
liquidation last summer , 1ms Issued n circular
proposing n compromise with Lewis Miller
of Akron. Mr. Miller proposes to nsslgt-

to the Savings nnd Trust company of Cleve-

land
¬

for the creditors of Aultmnn & Co.
$310,000 worth of stocks owned by him It

the Klrst National bank of Canton nnd other
corporations , to bo hold In trust for three
years. If the Indebtedness Is not pa tin HIM

nt the end of that time the securities nro to-

bo sold. Receiver Lynch has received from
the bank creditors In various parts of the
country endorsements of the proposition
Ilci says that If these terms nro accepted It
will bo possible toreorganize, nnd pay dol-

lar
¬

for dollar. The schedule of C. Anltinai
& Co. shows that the assets are $1,1)00,00-
0nnd

)

the liabilities 1500000.

cnic.mo's scoii-

Smiillpo * Cusps ( 'omitril liy the Hundred
Health IJcpsivtineiit Helpless.

CHICAGO , April 1C. One hundred nnd-

twentysix new cases wns the smallpox
record In Chicago for the last week.

Ono hundred nnd eighty-six patients arc
In the pest house , several nrc In the sus-

pected
¬

ward In the county hospital , and a
numbered are iiunrnntlncd In private houses
because thuro Is no room In the city hospi-
tal.

¬

.

The Department of Health declares It Is
unable to prevent the further spread of
the plague unlcs.s facilities are provided at
once , nnd the people of the wards most
affected co-opernto In reporting new cases
as soon as they arise-

.ini.i

.

,

lixtruordlntirv Driiiiiiistratliin Against Now
Yurie's Si-nntor liy Single Tuvllrs.

NEW YORK , April 1C. Senator I ) . II.
Hill was vigorously hissed nt a meeting un-

der
¬

the auspices of the Manhattan Single
Tax club. The hisses were called forth by-

n speech from Congressman Tom L. John-
son

¬

of Ohio , who arraigned Mr. Hill for his
tariff speech. After Mr. JohiibOn had dis-
cussed

¬

single tax u while , a man In the
audience wanted to kimw by whut right ho
came to New York to Insult David Hill , " ( he
greatest living democrat. " Mr. Johnson
had no opportunity to answer this question ,

the audience bursting forth with hisses , cat-
calls and cries of "Hill Is a traitor to the
democracy. "

Ki.L jt.ini : .i JUKI :.

: tliat HI * 1'liKiso "Pear Sturgps"
Applied to Cost *

CHICAGO , April 1C. The Sturges-Furwoll
arbitration was continued today with John
V , Farwell under cross examination. Mr-

.Farwell
.

stated that Sturgea had fctolen some
papers from him. Attorney McCarthy , for
the plaintiff , objected to the woul stolen
with the remark : "You wouldn't call n
thief 'Dear Sturges' for four years would
you ? "

"Well , " responded Mr. Farwejl , testily ,

"I did not mcan.dear.that.Wi } ' ;. I meant cx-

pensjye.
-

." ; " " W
(

' ' ' " f :
- , ,.

jrh'p'roply'cauBCd'a-laugh which the bailiff
with dilllculty sufip'resSed ,

Supreme Court HUH Agreed lei Adviinco Ills
Case Ahead of the Cull ,

WASHINGTON , April 1C. The supreme
court today granted the motion to advance
the case of McKane , appellant , against
Warden Dnrston of Sing Sing , and It was set
for hearing on April 23 ahead of the call-

.Clioso

.

o
the Must Viiliuiblu I. mil-

.DENVKU
.

, April 1C. A special to the
News from Cheyenne expresses what It
terms an attempt to secure possession of
valuable mineral lands through dishonest
methods on the part of former administrat-
ions.

¬

. In the act to provide for the ud-

mlsslon
-

of Wyoming to statehood the state
wns awarded 110,000 acres for the deaf ,
dumb and blind nsylnm of Laramlu county.-
In

.
carrying out these provisions over 15,000

acres In the very center of the Silver Crown
mining district , Laramlo county , was se-

lected.
¬

. The dispatch predicts the defeat of
the republican party In Wyoming IIH the
result of the discovery. V-

I'ondiietor firurlo Is Worm ) .

LARAM1E. Wyo. , April 1C. ( Special to
The Ilee. ) Robert Grade , the Union 1'iiclllc
conductor who was stricken down with the
smallpox on Friday , Is much worse , and It-

Is the opinion of the attending physician that
the dseaso| has not yet reached Its height.
The city council Is having the old pest house
fitted up for an emergency. Every precau-
tion

¬

Is being taken , however , to prevent the
spread of the disease , nnd It Is not believed
there Is cause for unnecessary alarm.-

TliInksTlipy

.

Muy U'u lit to Keep Him.
DENVER , April 1C. Louis I'lanto , for

whom detectives nro hero to tnke back to
Toronto , where heIs wanted on the charge
of robbing a Chinaman of n largo sum of
money , confessed last night to a News re-
porter

¬

that ho nndClare Fredericks , the
woman with whom "he had been living ,

burned down their house In this city KOIIIO

time ago for the $7,000 Insurance. It Is be-

lieved
¬

I'lnnto owns up to this crime to
avoid extradition.-

In

.

Mourning for SeimHir Vmiep-
.ASIIEV1LLE

.

, N. C. , April 10. The whole
city Is In mourning over Senator Vance's-
death. . All the flogs nrc nt half mast and
the court house Is draped In black. Com-
mittees

¬

were appointed to draft resolutions
and arrange for the funeral , which Is ex-
peeled to bo In this city. A mounter mem-
orial

¬

meeting , combining the whole of west-
ern

¬

North Carolina , has been arranged for
and will probably occur Frrldny-

.lleudqtmrterii

.

Moved Yitviinl.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS. April 1C. The convention of
the Hotel and Restaurant Employes National
alliance Is closed. The olllccs of president
and vice president have been dispensed with
nnd that of national organizer created. The
following olllcurs were elected : George Klttel-
of Chicago , treasurer ; J. J. O'llrlon of Dos-
ton , organizer. The national headquarters
of the alliance were changed from I'hlla-
dclphlu

-

to St. Louis.

Greetings to Salolli anil the Nen ItUliop.-

I1ALTIMORE , April 1C. An nudlenco of
over 3,000 people crowded the Academy of

Music upon the Invitation of the Catholic
association to extend greeting to Mgr. Sa-

tolll
-

and the recently consecrated bishop of-

Wheeling. . Cardinal Gibbons made a few
remarks , whllo Mgr. Satolll delivered an
extended address , speaking of the phenome-
nal

¬

growth of the church In America.-

Illuiv

.

Off Ilia Sufo Door ,

BERTRAND , Nob. , April 1C. ( Special
Telegram to The Deo. ) Robbers last night
blew off the sufo In C. Fastcmujs' saloon
ami secured about 50. Most of the tools
were taken from u neighboring blacksmith
shop and were left behind. The perpetrators
cleaned out everything In the safe , even
carrying off the books.

Now PontimiHtor ut Moorovlllo ,

WASHINGTON , April 1C. (Special Tele-
gram

-

to The Dec. ) A. L. 1'enerlll was today
appointed postmaster nt Moorevllle , Tuma-
ccuniy , la. , vice L. J. Merrill ,

SCARED TOO WELL

Fatal Termination of nn Attempt to
Frighten a. Scab,

FIRST VIOLENT ACT OF STRIKERS

Attempts of the Great Northern Company
to Move Trains Defeated ,

STRIKE EXTENDS TO EASTERN DIVISIONS

First Section West of St , Paul the Only Ono

Running ,

POSTAL OFFICIANS WATCHING THE STRIKE

Company Itejcels Offers of tlin Men ( Q

Hun Mall C'ar.i Wllliout l'iineiigor
Couched II Is a Whole Train-

er Nothing.-

ST.I'AUL.

.

. April 1C. The Great NVT'.r'

strike nt dark tonight has reached wuliuV
one division of this city and It Is prulmllu-
It u 111 be here before morning.-

On

.

Sunday Grand Forks , N. 1) . , was tluV-

mo < t eastern point , but since then It liaH

extended to Crookston , on the Fergus
division , and to Broeklnrldge , on the Rrock-

Inrldrie

-
division. East of tlieso points them

was no Interruption of tralllc today , and westf-

Ihcrc was n complete tie-up. General Man-

ager
¬

Case today said this end of the linn
was working as usual , but he had no MiouU
edge whatever from the other end of the
line. Friends of the strikers "in this ityi-
do not favor the extension of the strikof-

to this division , for the reason they be-

lieve

¬

the company would hnvo a cvrtnlnf
advantage near Its headquarters that It
would not have anywhere else. |

Things have been quiet hero today , both
at the Great Northern olllccs and the heud-
qmirlors

-
of the American Railway union-

.Evetylhlng
.

was running on schedule tlmo
from Ihls clly to the boundary of the sirlKo-
territory. . The report received last night
from the west that the Northern Putifio-
employes out there would probably MrUu-
In sympathy cannot bo verified hero , and 1C-

Is generally discredited. Meetings of tliu
American Railway union- are being held ac-

Crookslon , St. Cloud and Minneapolis , ac
which It will bo decided whether the mon ,

at the points mimed will Join the Htriku.
There was some doubt what action woulit-
bo taken at these meetings. At St. Cloud
the men tonight decided to strike , an 1 all
the members of the union went out at mid ¬

night. Everybody , Including conductors
and braUemen , struck. The men nt Crootts-
lon are at the dividing line , all west uCj

there being out nil.! those east not having )

gone out yet. At their meeting tonight ?

they will decide , but at the meeting this?

afternoon It seemed they would not fnvon
the matter. ,

They will be much Influenced by the action ? '

of the men cast of them. At a few polnuf ,
trouble is feared , but generally the men urn
quiet and no trouble Is looked for. At GrumY
Forks , the officials wanted to get out u I ruin ,

this bv'onlntr nnd twenty deputies wdra-
Ruorn In , but 300 men assembled at Hid
depot and declared that no train could bo
made up there. Another attempt was made
at Devil's Lake htls afternoon to take one
a train , but It failed , as had both previous
attempts during Iho past three days. There
was no struggle- but the 100 strikers there
Mood their ground and the train was not
started. .

"

One train was moved ift Larlmore , N. ! . .

but * no molls nrrlytd since Saturday , and !

even-thing Is: said to bo tied'up. ,

HUNG A SOAH.
A rqport ha ft reached Great Falls from

Knllsplel that a "scab who was strung up mi
Saturday night In order to scare him , wua
allowed to hang too long and did not revive
The report has not been verified , although
said to have como from a reliable source.

The only change In the situation Is ths'
endorsement of the strike by the assemblies !

of the Knights of Lubor , located In that city *

Mr. Hogan , who ordered the strike , Is no
Hullo and declares that the disapproval oC

the brotherhood officials culs no tlgnre In llm-

strike. . Ho Intimates that the railroad has
'pulled off" those leaders , and expresufd llm-

icllef that the strikers will bo victorious.
Nearly all the brotherhoods arc now rep-

ehentcd
-

in this city by officers.
Grand Chief Clark of the Conductors salt!

the organization wae caking a vote on llm-

iroposad now schedule nnd could not legally ,

mvo ordered a strlko. Ho has no advlcca
whether any of his order have gone out. hue
added that If they hod , there was no ques-

tion
¬

but they would bo punished.
Chief Morrissey of the Firemen said he hail

10 advices from the west as to how many ,

Iremen were thrown out by the strlko , but
10 know that locally they do not appear IK

aver of the strike.
George Howard of the American Railway !

mlon arrived today nnd baa been studying !

ho Held thoroughly. Ho denied emphatically )

there was nny trouble between the Union
and HIP brotherhoods nnd Insisted that the
railroads were trying to keep the two organi-

sations
¬

apart. A circular signed by icpro-

sentatlvcs
-

of the trainmen and conductor * ,

iddrcuscd to General Manager Case , en-

lorsct
-

) the olllclal nnnoiincemont of thn
grievances and the hearing thereon , ami-

ulds Hint the orgnn'zntlons under inelr r ilf
could not acquiesce' In this Mrllw. A mass
neetlng of citizens of Havre , Mint tM-

Maflerncon adopted leHolutlotis of nymiMthy-

vlth the strikers nnd cndjrsi-d f'l-lr n'o'lc-

havlor.
'

) . The citizens at th.it point un-

eported almost unanimous In suruurt o ti j-

btrlke. .

ALL QUIRT AT SEATTLE.
SEATTLE , AVnhh. , April 1 . The Gn-at

Northern rallvvny ynrds were na quiet ut-

i graveyard today , not a wheel turning nor
any freight being hauled. An offer wan
nado by the strikers fo take out the mail
nrs , but the offer wns declined. Local of-

Icurs
-

made nu ntlompt lo got men to tnkn-

ho striker' * places and apparently nonu-

vlll bo made until after the conference m-

Sf. . 1'anl tomorrow with the chief of tlin-

allway employes' unions. There Is a small
andslldo on the coast line , but Siipenn-

endcnt

-

Copelund could not get a crew to-

go out and clear It away. At n general mci'l-
ng

-
of railway employes on all lines U was-

tletcrmltied to uphold and support llm-

ireat Northern men In their strike It I-
Honlldcntly expected hero that a general
tril o on the transcontinental lines. eiceit-
ho

;

L'nlon i'aclllo will be ordered before tlm-

ml of the week unless the managers of-

he roads restore their schedule to the ono
n force on the Union I'aclllc.-

I'OSTAL
.

AUTHORITIES INTERESTED
WASHINGTON , April 1C. 1'oslolflco do-

laitmout
-

olllclals nro watching with great
nlerest the progress of the strike on the
Iroat Northern , owing to Its serious effect

on the transmission of malls. There nro-

ew connections from other'lines to polnta-
n the Grout Northern , nnd efforts uro-

lelng made by the department to carry th *
nails to and from those places. The esUb-

Ishmcnt
-

of n temporary mall service be-

wecn
-

several points where possible hus-

iecn adopted. The extension of thu strlko-
o Seattle bos resulted In a tnmporary-
teamboat mall Bcrvlco between Now What-
om

-
to Seattle.-

A.

.

. U. U. STRONG ENOUGH.-
ST.

.

. 1'AUL , April 10. Vlco President
toward of the American Hallway union ur-

Ived
-

In the city today and told an Anno-

luted
-

press rcpresontatlvo that tUe utriku-
on the Great Northern would not be x-

cnded
-

to this end of the line for a day or-

wo yet. Meetings of the local iin ]> is will
16 held In this city and Minneapolis lonlKbt-
ml tomorrow night , until wlucu time trultut


